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TURBO CHARGED HOUNDS 
The first Grand Course was in the spring of 1970 following the 

1969/1970 coursing season, and for 3 years racing Greyhounds 
won the Grand Course. Then in 1971 the Bulman's bred one of 

their racing Greyhound bitches, Nishka Varushka, to a Ch. AKC show 
Greyhound they also owned named Duke and little did we know 
at the time, this was the beginning of an era that would continue 
on through today over 40 years later. During the 1973/74 season 
a remarkable Greyhound youngster from this litter was the high 
score hound for the season with 412.5 points and then won the 
1974 Grand Course, and he was the later legendary Ch. Strider 
CC, CM. It didn't take an expert to realize Strider had the speed 
of a Greyhound, the endurance of the Saluki and the agility of 
a Whippet. Strider also easily finished his show Ch in the ring 
as well. We didn't realize it at the time, but this was the first of 
the Hybrid Vigor breedings in "Open Field Coursing." (OFC) Now 
more than 40 years later these Greyhounds have won a total31 
Grand Course events, with most of them being the result of turbo 
charged blend of racing Greyhounds bred to AKC show Grey
hounds going back to Strider. The racing Greyhound industry had 
only started about 40 years earlier at the time of the breeding that 
produced Strider. Every Greyhound on earth, be it racing or show, 
goes back to the English Coursing Greyhound so this wasn't much 
of a stretch breeding a racing dog to a show dog. 

Then another outcross breeding in the late 1980's took place 
in Salukis by breeder/owner Herb Wells. Herb bred his desert -bred 
(DB) Saluki import to an AKC Saluki of his producing the 1990 
Grand Course winning Saluki, named Musdiy. Herb claimed the 
pups of this breeding were faster and more powerful than either 
parent, and he firmly believed this was due to "Hybrid Vigor." This 
was my first time to hear the phrase in dog breeding. To my way of 
thinking, "Hybrid Vigor" had to do with plant varieties developing 
desired and improved characteristics. 

aybe there was something to this as especially 
in Greyhounds 15 years earlier, the show people 
were in a tizzy with the success of Strider and 
Huntington in the ring and field. Currently, nine 
Salukis have won the Grand Course, and most of 
these winners have desert-bred Salukis in their 

immediate recent past, including the Feb 19th 2013 Grand Course 
winner Zeke. His dam, Leila, is 100% Saudi desert-bred. Other 
Saluki Grand Course winners with recent desert-bred background 
besides Musdiy and Zeke are Mystic, Reta and Jude. AKC Salukis 
bred to DB's are no doubt less than one percent of the Saluki 
breedings, and yet these Turbo Charged Salukis represent more 
than half the Saluki Grand Course winners. In both cases of AKC 
Greyhounds and AKC Salukis, there is another waiting gene pool 
to provide diversity within their breed. The 43 years of evidence 
from the Grand Course winners give us the proof of the value of 
diversification in breeding programs. Granted this is a smaller 
sam piing, but so far, after 40 years of the "Hybrid Vigor" matings 
in Greyhounds, we find them generally free of genetic problems 
usually associated with smaller closed gene pools. The world 
show Greyhound gene pool is miniscule compared to the racing 
Greyhound gene pool. TO BE CONTINUED IN A FUTURE ISSUE. 
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